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This January weather is as
fickle as April.

Whether the college girl is
bad or not. there seems to be no

doubt that she's painted, and
badly painted at that, in more
senses than one.

Probably all wisdom is in
neither the Garner nor the Mel¬
lon tax plan. Either plan
might borrow a bit from the
other and be the gainer.

Weather man says we are in
for more cold weather tonight
and tomorrow. Better watch
out for your water pipes, auto¬
mobiles, geraniums and sich.
It's better to be safe than sorry.

Fellow who was boy prodigy
in 1909 is now making $23 a
week as statistical clerk in New
York City. Makes us plain dads
of regular boys glad that wo
have no boy prodigies today.

The Advance supposes that
the New Hope boy who ran into
an automobile will hardly be
likely to try the same trick
again. He was a lucky youngs¬
ter in the car he picked to run
into.

,

Instead of having Federal
prohibition agents scratching
their heads the state of Louisi¬
ana ought to have the jurors
who drank up the evidence in a

liquor case and then brought in
a verdict of acquittal scratching
a rock pile with a pick.

With the new road to South
Mills now open, why should not
South Mills have a star mail
route from Elizabeth City such
as that now in operation be¬
tween Elizabeth City and
Weeksville? Has the Chamber]of Commerce investigated the
feasibility of circulating a peti¬
tion in South Mills to that end?

The Advance hopes that be¬
fore selection of a site for the
new municipal building there
will be a conference between th«
site committee and the newly
created City Planning Commis¬
sion. If we are going to make
a start in the direction of new

municipal buildings, the new
commission was created in the
nick of time.
>
The Advance is happy in that

it is daily adding to its list of
correspondents in the Albemarle
counties and believes that at the
present rate it will have its en¬
tire territory covered before the
passing of 1924. We have been
looking for these correspondents
ever since this newspaper was
established, but had little luck
in obtaining them until we tried
regular and persistent use of
Advance classified advertising.
We now add our own to the tes¬
timony of others who have tried
them and found that these little
ads produce big results.

NORFOLK COTTON
(Reported by Wlnborn* A Co.)

January 11
Middling (opened today! 34c
Middling (closed today) ....33 He

NORFOLK PRODUCE
At lirrti ft rantrcaa

l,lv« Druwwl I'niln.
Chlckrn* .. .10 35 30
Old H»n« 2« 36 2R
Tork<"y» 25 30 36 2*

- JO 30 20
Duck. 16 30 U
Urn Ho** 1-10
Hmall Hon 11
Milk Calve* IMS
Yearling* 1-10
SwMt Potato** >:f- »».I0

Along, The Waterfront
A barge belonging to the KHz*-'

beth City Iron Works is b»i ng re-
paired at Die plant.

The wreck Ins launch Picket has
be^n painted black and chrome yel¬
low and is now a* trim a craft arf
on** would want to 8ee.

*¦

A small barge owned by W. L.
Halstead of South Mills has been
hauled out on the ways of the Eliza¬
beth City Iron Works for repairs.
The Schooner Anghan is nearing

completion. Much of her rigging is
now in place and she presents a trim
and clean appearahce.

The Launch Roland was hauled
lout on Bailey's ways Friday for
some hull repairs.

The Schooner Julia W. Bell is in
from Avon with empty barrels to
load merchandise.

The. Schooner Missouri discharged
sea grass from Hatteras Friday and
will load merchandise at the Norfolk
Southern wharf.

Vessels in Port.
Schooner Alabama and Mark

Stevens at foot of Main street, with
oysters.

Schooner C. H. Mallison foot Main
street, waiting.

Schooner Missouri, North River
Line wharf, loading for Avon.

Schooner Anghan at Balley'a
wharf, being rigged out for service.

Steamer Texas, at Elizabeth City
I Iron Works, waiting for charter.

Steam Tug^Vientey Tres. at Eliz¬
abeth City Iron Works, tied up.

Steamer Hertford at Elizabeth
City Iron Works, waiting.

Barge Calvert discharging coal at
M. G. Wright's wharf.

Schooner Milton. S. Lanksford,
waiting at foot of Fearing street.

Schooner Eugene H. Brown at foot
of Burgess street loading for Alliga¬
tor points.
Schooner Lorena at foot of Church

street, waiting.
Schooner Julia W. Bell at Flora

wharf, loading for Avon.

North River Line.

Steamer Annie L. Vansclver sails
Tuesdays, Thursday and Saturdays
at 2:30 p. m. for Cowells Fork, Old
Trap, Newborns Landing, Jarvlsburg,
Barnetts Creek. Coinjock, Indian Isl¬
and, Long Point and Norfolk.

Has Boat Eva sails Tuesdays and
I Fridays at 11 a. m. for Point Har-

, bor. Pauls Harbor, Hog Quarter, and
Kitty Hawk.
Gas Boat Jones sails Thursdays at

2 a. m. for East Lake, Gum Neck,
| Kilkenny and Fairfield.

Elizabeth City Boat Line
Steamers Harby and Virginia

.Dare daily at 3 p. m. for Jarvls¬
burg, Indian Island, Coinjock, Long
Point and XorfoHcV

BeimetCs X. C. Line
Emma K. sails Tuesdays. Thurs¬

days and Saturdays at 2 p. m. for
South Mills, and Pasquotank River
landings.

Guthrie Line
Rebecca sails Wednesdays for

Englehard, Middleton, and Lak#
Landing.

Cooper Line
Mamie G. sails Thursdays and

Saturdays at 10 a. m. for Columbia
and Creswell.

Alligator River Line
Isle of Surry sails Wednesdays

for Fairfield. Gum Neck and East
Lake and Kilkenny.
Eastern Carolina Transportation Co.

Steamer Trenton sails dally at
1:30 p# m. for Nags Head and
Manteo.

Wancheae Line
Motor vessels Hattle Creef and

Pompano sail Tuesdays. Thursdays
and Saturdays for Wanchcse, Stum¬
py Point, and Mann's Harbor.

Matthews Line
Gas boat Ray sails dally at 2 p.

m. for South Mills.

Speaks Al New Hope
for Parent-Teacher*

Dnrants Neck, Jan. 11.. Minn
Catherine Albcrtson, field secretary
of the Parent-Teachers' Association
of North Carolina, came down to
New Hope on January 8 and helped
perfect nn organization for that
community.

Mill Albertson delivered a thrill¬
ing address and convinced all pres¬
ent that the time wan ripe for Just
such an organisation as she repre-
seuted.

Gelfand's Relish
and Mayonnaise at all
good grocers.

January
- Clearance

Sale
Now On

Rucker & Sheely Co
KllxabMh CMf'l RM Store

ELIZABETH CITY
SEVEN YEARS AGO
From the Fflow of The )

Daily Advance

Jan. U. 1917.
The Elizabeth City Higli Schoolbasketball team bad left for Ports-mouth to play tbit tt-am and hold aconference.

Those on the program for an en-jtertalnment at City Road Church
were C. R. Pugh, Mrs. Matthews,Pearl Berry, G. F. Seyffert, Miss.Jones, Miss Klllott. Mrs. J. W* Mar¬tin. Mrs. H. M. Rallance, Miss Ber¬tha Martin, Miss Georgia K. Slough,Mrs. N. H. O'Neal. Mrs. C. C. Clark.Mrs. George W. Bell. Mrs. L\ G. Davis. Miss Bertha Martin:

Little Miss Vivian Hampton ofPoplar Branch entertained at abirthday party.
The "Shielding Shadow" appearedIn The Daily Advance as a fictionserial.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Derrickson and
little son, John, and Mrs. I. M. Ev-

|ans, of Dover, Delaware, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Der-
rickson on Main street.

Plans were being made to turn
tile store of R. E. Quinn and Co. in-
to a four-story structure.

It USE I P < 'HIKFS AND
KLHCT XKW OFFIfKRS

Pasquotank Tribe, No. 8, Im¬
proved Order of Red Men, and Ma-
toaca Council. No. 10, Degree of Po¬
cahontas, had a joint raising of
chiefs Thursday night at the Red
Men's .Hall.

After the business session and the
raising of chiefs, officers "were elect¬
ed and appointed in the following or¬der: U. D. Johnson, sachem; R. L.

i Griffin, senior sagamore; B. A. Mc¬
Coy, junior sagamore; C. D. Pappen-dick, prophet; W. Ben Goodwin, col¬lector of wampum; J. W. Alexander,[keeper.of wampum; John Griffin,
sannap; Jim L'mphlett, sennap; El-j mer Brothers. Kugene Johnson, Cal.Harris, Will Bunch, warriors"; TomBaum. W. H. Bell. R. W. Griffin.Geo. Temple, braves; Jacob Cox andR. W. Wynn, guards; Jerome Fer-rell, keeper of wigwam; C. W. Ward,Ed Sawyer and S. E. Williams, trus¬
tees.

After the election of officers re-freshments were served by the De-
gree of Pocahontas.

KOl'TH" MILLS BRIEFS
South Mills, Jan. 11.. Mr. andMrs. James C. Jones of Portsmouth

spent the day Thursday with Mr.Jones' parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C.Jones.*
4 Dallas Williams spwit the dayThursday in Elizabeth City on busi-
ness.

Csrjrt: J*. W: jonnson relumed(Thursday evening from ElizabethCity, where he had been spendingthe day.
Quite a number of Elizabeth Citypeople motored over to South Mills

to enjoy the splendid pfdgYam giv¬
en by the Shamrock Trio of the Ly¬
ceum Course, the last entertainment
taking place Saturday nlgjit.

LITTLE BOY DEAD
Joseph Hewitt, aged nine years,died at the Community Hospital at

noon Thursday, after having sufferedwith Theumatlsm since before Christ¬
mas. He was- takt-n to the hospitalIn a serious condition Tuesday even¬ing.
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs.Rufus Hewitt of Newland and be¬

sides his parents is survived by two
sisters, Annie Sue and Miriam, and
one brothef, Rufus Franklin, Jr.

The funeral will be conducted at
the home in Newland at 2 o'clock
Friday afternoon by Rev. G. F. Ha-r-
rlll and interment will be made In
the family burying ground.

OKDEHS REVISION
OF LUMBER RATES

Washington, Jan. 11. Revision of
lumber ratea from the southeastern
states to the New Kngland and east¬
ern trunk line territory wan ordered

| today by the Interstate Comnieree
Commission to bp effective June 10.
On shipments from Southeastern
states to New York and Northern

winter
WEAR
GREATLY REDUCED

Men'* Orercoalx
Roy»* Tuo Pant* Suit*
Men'i, Boy*, Children'*

Sireatem

Get our price* before Inlying

T. T. Turner &
Company

"The Store for Dad snd the llojrs"

TURKEY DINNER I
At Liadtn Saturday. Serred
from noon to 2.30 p. m. Price

1 5°c. : -
1

Pennsylvania and New Jersey pointsthe nrw rates would constitute
slight reductions and to certain oth¬
er points in the northern area would
be increases.

Southern lumber- producers asked!
for substantial general reduction*
because competition from the Paci-
ftc coast was becoming more and
more serious.

NKWS FROM JAKVIKBIIUJ
Jarvisburg, January ^ 11 The

sportsnftn were unable to gun on
Monday and Tuesday as there was
too much ice in the sound for the
boats to get out.
W. O. Newbold. and Mr. Taylor of

Washington. D. returned today
after spending Sunday. Monday and

Tuesday with -Mr. Newboldjj sitter.'Mrs. C. A. Wright.
Saturday night the ladies of the

Christian church gave an entertain-^ment at the school house. The most
enjoyable feature was a ceke walk
and quite a number took part in It.
The proceeds were for the church.

Miss Alleen Aydlett of Elizabeth
City returned home Sunday after
visiting friends here during the hoi-'
idays. '

B. F. Wright of Birmingham Ala.,
is here visiting his sons, the WrightBrothers.

Curtis Baura of Elizabeth City
was In the city Tuesday.

Charlie McCotter and son have re¬
turned home after spending the hoi-

idays with here parents. J|r aoi)H. Gallop of tbU place/

ff hen you need name-
thing in a hurry . tr\
the.

Apothecary
Shop
FIRST

M^^ st^ie4' :

They are standardized in order to bring about uni- \form therapeutic efficiency to the patient whenever
required. This efficiency is most needed in the sick
room.not merely in the laboratory.
What is true of drugs must be true of foods. Purityand efficiency in the can js only part of the problem

. purity and efficiency in the kitchen is the true test.
The law requires that baking power contain 12%leavening gas at the time of sale to the consumer.This measure insures uniform leavening efficiencyand protects the health of the public.
In order to comply with this fixed standard for bak¬ing powder, manufacturers must produce and packtheir product so as to avoid the deterioration which
may result from absorption of atmospheric moisture.
Baking Powder manufacturers to avoid violation of

i
, the law, also spend thousands of dollars yearly in

testing grocers' stocks and removing "spent" goodsfrom his shelves, in spite of the fact that every pos¬sible precaution had previously been taken againstdeterioration.
With the exception of Texas, thg pure food laws are not applied to bak¬ing powder mixed with flour at the mill and sold in bags as "Self RisingFlour." There is no penalty on the manufacturers if this fails to "selfrise" the consumer is the "goat".he is the one that pays the penaltythrough indigestion and ill health that comes from eating bakings that
are not properly raised. The standardization of baking powder is a pro¬tection to Doth the consumer and the manufacturer.who welcomessuch laws and co-operates in every way possible. But !
Not so with the self rising flour manufacturer. he resents such lawsand fights such legislation. Why? Because a standardization of self ris-

- ing flour would require moisture-proof containers instead of cheap sacksbecause low grade "clears" could no longer be_sold-as^ifanfjv-patentflour." It would also ineanTie must maintain expert chemical controlsuch as is now maintained by baking powder manufacturers.
Calumet Baking Powder contains only such ingredients as have been
officially approved by the U. S. Food Authorities.

Packed In tin.keeps the strength In
4 *

H

ADVANCE CLASSIFIED ADS
DAILY ADVANCE

CLASSIFIED RATES
« ¦ '
This size type (8 point), one

cent a word each insertion;
minimum 25 cents, one time;
75 cents week.

Standing ads, five cents a
word per week. Twenty cents
per month In advance.

White space and para¬
graphed ads, 50 cents an Inch.

Copy most be In the office
by 5 p. m. day before Inser¬
tion.

For Rent
HOt'HK FOR RKNT OR HAIJC ON
reasonable terms. Six rooms house
equipped with modern conveniences.
Corner McPherson and Perse streets.
Mrs. W. L. Small. Jan 9tf

Help. Wanted
KMIM-OVMKNT WANTW) . CiOl,-
ored man. eiperlenred tailor, butler,
porter, wishes work of any nature.
Best reference*. Address "A. care
of The Advance. Jan 10-llpd

MA V. WOMAN WANTED.RAI.ARY
ITS weekly full time, 11.60 an hour
spare time, selling guaraateed hos¬
iery to wearer Cottons, heathers,
silks. Guaranteed Mills, Norris-
town. Pa Jan. ».l«.ta.*0, Feb. «.
IS. 20, 27. March 5, 11 pi.

WAXTKO AT HKRTFORD, HOVTM
Mills. Chapsnnke. Camden. Relcroes,
Gregory, Shawboro. and Moyock.
"representative* of The Advance to
aend In news and secure subscrip-
tioas on commission basis. Addreaa,
The Advance, Kllaabeth City, N. C.

PUNCH
In Advance Classified Ads will win
your battles for you. Use them often
.they mean money in your pocket.

WK DO >U I,TI«;ttAI'HI\<J. imi\(i
us your work. Satisfaction guaran¬
teed. Mrs. Iloettcher, 44h floor, Hln-
ton Tluildlnc. Phone 306.
Jan.ll,1M4,15-np
( 'I.Kit KS. IH II'. KXt'KI,l,KXT
salary. Exam. Elizabeth City Feb.
9. For (iOTernnwH. tHteMlons.M-
Washington. Experience unneces¬

sary. For free particulars, write Ft.
Terry (former Civil Service examln-
e r i 1095 ilarrlater Rldg.. Washing¬
ton. D. C. jan.11.12.14.15 pd

HKI,P WANTEO . IF YOU WANT
to get into good trade In . few
month*, on a paying bail*.usually
good pay and pleaaant work learn
to operate a I.fhotype or Iatertype;
learn It right, by attending t*e
.chool established by the Southern
Newspaper Publishers Association,
of which thla paper la a member. Ad¬
dress for full Information Macon
Printing School, Macon. Georgia.

W.tVTKI).IIOOKKF.FPFR OF KX-
perience and ability for good open¬
ing. Reply In own handwriting with
experience and references. "Rook-
Ueper," care Advance. Jan.S-ll-np

.

WAfNTKD . WHITK DKMYKKY

boy with wheel preferred; abcut
years old; must have referent^*.
Write P. O. Box 312. eod-Jan5-ll-nf»

Opportunities
KIMJAR'H RI(iHT <>'< MX K Ill'K
leaving Union Htatlon Norfolk morn¬
ing* puti you In Elli*beth City 10.15
on opening new road. Kllpd
FOB FRUIT TI1KICH, RVRRliRRStN
etc.. write to M. R. White. Wlnfill.
Route One. dPC.2g.Jan. 4,11,18-pd

RAW Kl'RS WAXTRI).OTTKIi.
Mink. Oppoenum. Mimkrat. Coon,
etc. Prompt return* and highest
c«»h market prlew. W. C. Glorer.
Ellubcth Cltr. N. C. tl-ap

Business Guide
Killing Hi .lion.

Filling Station Dc Luxe, PolBdextcr
and Fearing. Car* wmahad, grcaaod,
and poll*had.


